<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hold Code</th>
<th>Hold Name</th>
<th>Hold Description</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 0002      | Academic Suspension      | GPA or completion rate has fallen below the minimum                               | Advising 763-433-1230 suspension@anokaramsey.edu  
Appeals, Petitions & Complaint Forms - Suspension Appeal Form |
| 0005      | Immunization             | Immunization forms needs to be completed or Tetanus shot is over 10 years old     | Records and Registration Office 763-433-1400  
arcc.records@anokaramsey.edu  
- Immunization Form |
| 0006      | Assessment Test          | Placement into developmental English or Reading or Math                           | Advising 763-433-1230 advising@anokaramsey.edu |
| 0010      | Insufficient Address     | Mail has been returned to the college as undeliverable                             | Records and Registration Office 763-433-1400  
arcc.records@anokaramsey.edu  
- Change of Info Request |
| 0013      | Orientation              | Orientation must be completed before registration                                 | Information Services 763-433-1100 |
| 0015      | Past Due Balance         | Balance due                                                                       | Business Office 763-433-1600  
businessoffice@anokaramsey.edu |
| 0022      | Overdue Resource Material| Library material is overdue; items must be returned or payment must be made       | Business Office 763-433-1600  
businessoffice@anokaramsey.edu |
| 0025      | Bookstore                | Resources need to be returned or payment must be made                              | Bookstore 763-433-1250  
bookstore@anokaramsey.edu |
| 0030      | Records Office           | Holds vary                                                                        | Records and Registration Office 763-433-1400  
arcc.records@anokaramsey.edu |
| 0031      | Unpaid Balance           | Balance due                                                                       | Business Office 763-433-1600  
businessoffice@anokaramsey.edu |
| 0032      | Admission Office Hold    | Holds vary                                                                        | Admissions Office 763-433-1300  
admissionsn@anokarams.edy |
| 0033      | International Student Insurance | Student classified as international and needs to provide proof of insurance and remain registered for 12 credits | Advising 763-433-1230  
advising@anokaramsey.edu |
| 0037 | Student Conduct Hold | Student Code of Conduct Policy has been violated | Michael Opoku  
763-433-1272  
michael.opoku@anokaramsey.edu |
|------|---------------------|------------------------------------------------|------------------------------------------------------------------|
| 0057 | Athletic            | Holds vary                                      | Jessica Pelzel  
763-422-6188  
jessieca.pelzel@anokaramsey.edu |
| 0061 | PSEO                | PSEO student has not turned in their PSEO State form for the semester which is required to be eligible to attend under the PSEO program | Records and Registration Office  
763-433-1400  
arcc.records@anokaramsey.edu  
[Records and Registration Forms - PSEO State Form](#) |
| 0073 | Write Off           | Balance due                                     | Business Office  
763-433-1600  
businessoffice@anokaramsey.edu |
| 0088 | Collection Agency Hold | Balance has been referred to a collection agency | Business Office  
763-433-1600  
businessoffice@anokaramsey.edu |
| 0091 | Suspended from previous institution | GPA or completion rate has fallen below the minimum at another institution | Admissions Office  
763-433-1300  
suspension@anokaramsey.edu  
[Suspension Appeal Form](#) |
| 0092 | Transfer Balance Due | Balance is due at another institution            | Business Office  
763-433-1600  
businessoffice@anokaramsey.edu |
| 0099 | TRIO Programs       | Holds vary                                      | TRIO Student Support Services  
Coon Rapids: 763-433-1170, ext 2  
Cambridge: 763-433-1170, ext 1  
trio-sss@anokaramsey.edu |
| 016  | Suspicious Registration Alert | More information is required of applicant | Admissions Office  
admissions@anokaramsey.edu  
763-433-1300 |